
HTY SUMHIATIVE ASSESSMENT
SECOND TERM EXAMTNATION - 2015

,I

1r.I..

Choosethecdrrectanslver. 5XL:5
Rahul likecl to compare himself with his hero

a) sachin b) viswanathan Anancl c) Dlloni
Ranji had a good eye ancl srrong ' Serflailsn qgp* 60l0uldl

a)Wrists ' ' 
bJ head c) arms €{ffir'itnsa'r€snianl

Ranji il/3s only una the youngest member of tl're team. ^ gpT!tfl-636 807

a) te' b) eleven c) trrirteen cut:l8ffii 
31t33

Diwahar Sharma ins one of the first 
-_ 

child artist at the national leVel -

a) hearing imparecl b) visuaffy iti',pared c) mentally retared

5. The other name of Yaanai lvlalai is 

- 
.

a) Yalli Hill b) ElephantHilI c) Tiger Hiil

II a) Choose the word similar in meaning (synonyms) to the words underlined. 2X1=2

6. His parents had enttolled him
a) entered b) admitted c) exit

7 . Their rlthole language is a system of finger signals

a) entire b)'part c) piece

b) Choose the opposites (antonym's) of the underlined words. 2X 1, = 2

8. Tn ancient India chess was called as chaturanga

7-std
Time : 2.3O FIrs

ENGLTSH

SECTION - A

1 t 0 8
Marks : 60

3X1=3

2.

3.

4.

a) modern
9. They create our whole world

b) old c) now

c) destroya) make b) shape

III Identify the char acter f speaker in the following sentences.

10. I{e was the youngest rnember of the tearn

1-1,.'Out'.
'1,2. You'll do better next time.

Answer: (Umpire, Suraj, Ranji)

IV Answer any three of the following. 3 X 2 = 6

13. How was chess called in ancient India?
'/..4. What are those coins called today?

15. Why is Gajendra singh full of praise for the young boy?

16. Who is Diwakar Sharma? lVhich event has made him popular?

17. 'What do you understand by the phrase'dead habit'?

V Quote from memory 5

18. From : Where the mind
To : - _:- from the depth of truth.

1X 5 = 5VI Answer any one of the following.
19. I{rite few lines about the game Chess?

20. List out the various attributes of a true sportsman.

21,. Explain Diwakar's best qualities and what have we learnt frorn them?
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SECTION - B

VII r\nswer any fwo of the following.
22. Who.was the youngest mernber of tho team?

29. In which dirdction frorn ll{adurai is Yanaimalai situated?

24. Who was the captain of the school team?

2X2= 4

2

5

3XL=3

..Vi$ Read the following passage and answ'er the questions given below.
On a cool moon in October in the early 1"950, a school friend and I on an irnpulse

decidect to take a trek to Yaanai Malai. Clirnb up the hill and stand on its head to look

', at Madurai and the surroun<ling counh'y. At one stage the hill seemed close enough

but as,we walked on it seemed to move farther away. Suddenly we saw watery fields

berng ploughed" There was a large, square 1'etham rruell frarn which a wiry oldman
' 

.r,vas dravving Water. Yaanaimalai was an imposing and silent backdrop,

Answer the following questions. 2X 2 = 4

25. Wirere did the narrator and his friend decided to go?

26. lVtrrat did they look at the head of the hill?
Fill in the blanks. 3 X l" = 3

27. trVe sarv watery fields being

28. They decided to take a trek to 

-29 . With'the help of _- a man draw large volumes of water. (Yetrem, bucket, tape)

SECTTON - C (GRAMMAR)
IX a) Filt in the blanks by using the verb in agreement with its subiects. 4 X1, r 4

30. Each first class ticket 

- 
(casf) a hundred ruPee.

31. Two and trvo *- hnake) four.
32. Good ne\A's always welcome.

33. Neither you nor I 

- 
to drop this project.

b) Srrpply suitable questions tags for the following sentence. 4X'l' = 4

34. She is driving a.car 

-?35. She rnust not be rude 

-?35" I arn a stnclent-- -?
36. lVe cannt act on stage 

-?c) Choose the correct word in the brackets.

38. Gracy (wear / wore / wom) her favourite frock yesterday.

3X1=3

39.^ According to Roy within a month, the barnboo plant had 

- 
(grew / grow / grown)

fivc inches.
.40. Kiren anctr Karun_- (choose/cltose chaseti abeautiful shade green to be painted on

their room wall.

X Punctuate the following.
4'1,. ah susila neiss how clo yotl know
XI 42. Write a letter to a sports cornpany ordering some sports things.

XII Translate ttre following into your mother tongue.

43. All the glitters is not gold.

4+. Talk less, think more.

45., A barking dog seldom bites.
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